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FIRST EDITION.mon lands fund ; the street dt apartment 
was in debt$396.18 ; the fire department 
had a credit of $24.49 ; the polie*? depart
ment had a credit of $57.69, wbijp the 
public hall rejoiced in a credit balasnce 
of $51.15.

Taken as a whole, the expenditures of 
the year, as shown by the Chamberlapn’.s 
accounts, have been kept well in hand, 
but the departmental account» are not _
yet in a satisfactory condition, and nqver Smalley in liis London cable to the 1 ri- 
will be until an act makes it illegal for ])Tme says: It is idle to penetrate the 
the Chamberlain tn pay from Mv-mmls ,nys(eries of the Times office, or to solve 
not in une s. the problems of anonymity still so care

fully kept up. It is the Times which 
is responsible; individuals were of 

will mention

CITY FINANCES.JUST RECEIVED SECOND EDITION.
A fine assortment of PARLIAMENT TODAY.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

PARNELL COMMINMOX.

AMUSEMENTS. Fnller Dolnll* oPtbe Evidence Tnken j

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. I

<’H AUBERE AIN SAWDAI.I. M AKF.M A 
GOOD SHOWING. THE PARNELL LETTER.THE HA TNT JOHN

Amateur Minstrels Hr. Smalley’* Account of Ihelr Pnbll- 
cation by the Times.

London, March 1.—The Parnell com
mission- re-assembled this morning. The 
excitement manifested for several days 
past consequent upon the collapse 
of Pigott’s one ross-examination the 
proceedings had subsided, and were 
conducted quietly. The court, refused to 
allow Houston, Secretary of the Irish 
Loyal and Patriotic Union, to make a 
personal statement or to hand to the 
court a written document on the ground 
that the time was inconvenient. O’Kel
ly and Daviti and Parnell’s Secretary 
(Campbell,) swore tint they did not 
write the letters ascribed to them by 
Pigott. Justin McCarthy also testified. 
He denied he had any interview with

A Redaction In the tiros* Debt of S3,»
032 and an Increase In the Sinking

The Chamberlain’s report, which was 
submitted to the council, shows the city 
finances to he in a more healthful condi
tion this year than last, 
receipts of the office during the year, 
including old balances brought down, 
were $791,773.90. and the expenditures, 
$701,278.27, leaving a balance on hand at 
the close of the year of $90,278.27.

The funded debt on Deeemlier 31, 1888 
was $1,147,780,20. During the year t here 
were delientures redeemed amounting to 
$21,432 which include $12,000 of West 
side street bonds, the sinking fund for 
which was not properly maintained until 
a few years ago and was therefore only 
sufficient to meet $4,800 of the debt. The 
balance of this loan $7,200 was refunded 
at 4 per cent. The other debentures is
sued were Restoration $5,500, to pay for 
the paving of Prince William street; city 
debt 4 per cent for $700, to refund a 0 per 
cent debenture 
account
paving debentures issued to pay for the 
paving of Union and Charlotte streets^ 
msking a total issue of $18,400. It may 
be explained that the restoration and 
street paving loans run only for five years 
and are held in the sinking fund, and 
that provision is made for paying them 
off $1,000 each year. The result of the 
transactions in the indebtedness this 
year are extremely gratifying, as they 
show that notwithstanding an issue 
of news bonds of $10,500 and the refund
ing of $9,200 there is a total reduction of 
the gross debt of $3,032. The sinking 
fund at the close of the year amounted 
to $262,093,08 leaving the net indebted
ness of the city on December 31st 1889, 
$880,693.12. During the present year 
$24,000 of the city debt falls due, as fol-

City debt debenture.-.

Market
The two first loans are payable in 1890, 

and the two last mentioned, in 1889.
The first two classes of debentures will 

be paid off at the close of the year. There 
is only $7,823.66 in the sinking fund to 
meet them. This will therefore necesi- 
tate the refunding of $12,000 of this loan 
unless the council makes some provision 
for Us payment out of some other sinking 
fund which is overpaid. The special 
loans of $3,000 for street purposes and 
$685.84 for the Board of Health were each 
unpaid. The loan of $5,000 for ferry pur
poses is still outstanding and not due un
til October 4, 1889. The loan of $300 for 
west side light department is also out
standing.

The loans outstanding at the end of the

A «BEAT DEBATE GCWM ON.

Speaking ami In gWkl

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

March l.-G. W.
Will give Performance at the

Mechanics* Institute.
8 r. M. Evening of THURSDA F, 

28th Feb. inst.
8 P. M. Evening of FRIDA T, l»t 

March next.
Matinee 2.30 P. M. SA TURD A F, 

2nd March next.
had at Messrs. A. C. Smith & Co.’s

New York,Hr. tiliulatonc

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, March 1st.—The House of 
Commons is crowded; the floor as weH#s 
the galleries. Dr. Tanner, for whicMhe 
police watched every 
the parliament building to 
him under the Crimes Act warrant l*s 
just entered the House and is received 
with cheers and shouts of “ bravo ” from 
the Parnellites as he takes his seat. Thfe 
debate or address has began. 
Mr. Gladstone is on his 
and is speaking at lire liesf. - He is now 
replying to the remarks of Mr. Chamlx*- 
lain. He is in good voice, fine form and 
high spirits and monopolizes the atten
tion of t he members and spectators. \

AGAINST ENGLISH RI LE. ;

An inspection solicited,
The totalHUTCHINGS & Co. IHPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

entrance Jd
atiest little consequence but 

though not vouch for a story current 
among people likely to know. Mr. Buckle 
they say was from the first opposed to 
the publication of the letters without 
1 letter evidence of their genuineness

The Debate on the Addrwet Tewlerday.
London, Feb. 28.—Sexton gave notice 

in the house of commons this afternoon
Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 

101 to 107 Germain Street.
Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washing Machine.

iSWlSHrss-
^Matinee Tioktis to all parts of house. 25c. . that he would make a motion to compel 

Major Saunderson to disclose the officers
pledging ^sociate themselves will- ^ wi|hm„ solne kn(m.,edge „f

the source from which ,hey w,* 
rule parliament being granted Ireland. alleged to ha\e come, but he 

Right Hon. W. II Smith declared that was overruled hv Mr. Walker and Mr. 
body on behalf of the government had Mnr1kl]]!lllk -|’li"e mutest I «-tween t hem 

intimated the Times would be recouped
by a parliamentary grant for its expenses 1ir. . ,,
in connection with the Darnell commissi- Octolier 1886 to April 188«. \\ hat Mr.

Buckle’s friends assert is that heemplor- 
llcaly called attention that in Novem- e(| Mr Walker slay his hand “went on

œivedtta°9tatementf?om Pigott to I lie ef- his knees to him." was the expression 1 
feet tliat he could not bear cross-ex am in- heard used. Nor was Mr. Buckle alone 
ation before the commission and gave jn his opposition. At least one outsider, 
notice of motion that in the opinion of a m;in of some eminence, lieard what 
K%onfiden™Cygeneral h#<' ^ was coming and vain,y tried to stop it.

Shaw-Lofevre, resuming the debate on There were two things which prédis pos- 
the address in replv to the speech from e(j yie Knglish jieople to believe these 
the throne, charged the Irish executive ,etterg ine. Firat waa ,he authority
iïŒrrfnghS,eTœss°f TS” of the great journal in which they 

liament prorogued the first step of tlie. appeared, second was Mr. Parnells re
executive was to prosecutejlrish members fnsai to bring an action. Why he refused 
tl,eop^l!onmadethtttd<Se smrile bring an action himself, knowing the 
bv avoiding the main issue on which the letters to lie forgeries,has ne\er been en 
house was asked to censure the.govern- tirely explained. Distrust of a London 
ment. Why did not the opposition give jurv was not enough. I asked yesterday 
the country its reasons for revising the ^ wl)n ought to kn0w. he answered
^rSie^uree ol the debate T. W.Rus- “because we had no evidense to prove 

apparently accused Dillon of paying them forgeries. ”
for the defence of murderers but dis- ________
claimed any personal reference when 
Dillon declared it a lie. A souabble

B=°"k * »... wMC me K*BMI ™

Allan, liberal unionist; also between 
Mealy and Balfour, tkleorap:. to the oazeite

Conservative newspapers all praise Topeka, Kansas, March 1.—TheSenale 
common 8^ test*nfgh tC* s ' t b enables t* re ply has passed a bill ,o prevent trusts com- 
vet made to Morley. binations and pools, and

------------- --------------------- becomes a law. It provides that
all arrangements, contracts, agreements, 
trusts or combinations between persons 

Davitt, O’Kelly, Campbell, Labon- or corporations, made with a view or 
cbere, and Lewie on the Stand.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Victoria Statin M.
I GRIND

Pigott.
Mr. Lewis solictor, for Parnell, testified 

that he told Pigott that the letters not 
being negotiable he could not be prose
cuted for forger}’, but was liable to prose
cution for obtaining money under false 
pretences. The witness daclared that 
he had not promised Pigott the farthing.

Mr. Labourite re testified that he had 
offered Pigott £1000 if he would

Monthly accounts with prices to match, i------------as

New Bead Goods. 

New Dress G-oods.

seems to have lasted for months, fromHUNTER,Will !«• given nl Vieloria Rink, on

SHROVE TUESDAY EVENING,
fill. March Next, The Report of the Committee on aw 

; eiirn [Relation on Commercial Union. , never
(by telegraph to THE gazette.) $ swear that the letters were forged, as 

WASinxfiONTox, March l.-The joint sworn by Pigott. jllo said that before 
resolution for Commercial Union with» the commission o]iened, somebody named 
Canada passed todav in the House wMH O’Brien offered him a packet of letters, 
introduced by Pitt "of Illinois and re-’ which were said to lmve been written by 
ported unanimously from the committee Egan and Parnell. He did not know 
on foreign affairs. O’Brien.

In its report on the resolution the com- Mr. Soames, solicitor for tne Times 
mittee on foreign affairs says '“our corn- produced the documentsjon which Pigott s 
mereial relations with Canada have evidence was based. He said every- state 
recently awakened a deeper interest and mont Pigott made liad lieen submitted to 
received a more thorough discussion the court, 
than ever before on both sides of the Mr. Lewis was recalled. He testified
border. The tendency of public opinion that he was convinced that Pigott was 
is plainly towards an enlargement of the forger before he ever saw him. 
trade between the two countries. In Ca- Mr. Houston announced his readiness 
nada the movement lias advanced from In submit to a cross-examination and to 

an ef- Ogive security for his continued attend
ee before the commission.
Attorney General Webster urged that 
ouston ba immediately cross-exam- 

to enable the court to have all

the
$5,000

I
TWO PRIZES OF $10 EACH.

HAMILTON New Prints.rriscy's King,.S£ïi ’mV1al IMS
Dated 23 February, 1889.

A. V. JARDINE^ G. C. COSTER. 
Secretary.

|
|

SPEWCEK’N :New Lace Curtains.Standard Dancing Academy.
New classe, will open an Thun,lay, Dee 271k, 

Young Ladies, Masters andfor beginners.
Afternoon, for

tenons. Come juto ar.s for yourselves. I>on 
,Tritt,‘tîi~Viv.uiU8Wjl..UÎÂC.=dwFSev

& MCKAY, New Laces
i’t

sell
Dances day or evening.

Mr. Fred. L. Scribner pianist.
A. L. SPENCER, Teacher. 

ifcADEMY, DomviUe Building, King Street.

AGAINST CORRINES.New Parasols and
Umbrellas,

what was a few years ago 
tort for partial reciprocity, to ft 
wide expression 
unrestricted intercourse and commercial 5 
union. The chambers of commerce and I 
boards of trade of leading cities in Cana
da; more than 50 farmers institutes 
and conventions, have adopted re
solutions declaring in favor of 
commercial union—or unristricted trade 
between the two countries. The answer 
made by their opponents, and those most 
closely attached to English trade, and 
English rule has been that the United 
States has given no indication that would 
receive, or even consider any proposal 
however friendly in spirit, or howevor 
favorable to the United States in its 
terms it might be. Your committee 
believe that the power herein 
conferred upon the president can 
do no harm, that it will be wisely used 
and will lead to beneficeint results, pro
moting the independence prosperity -and 
pence of two great people.

97 in favorWANTED.
a),oooso as 

before them.

Uurmuin, «.rue,of llordtold.tg.L, ^ 0ARD

wharves.

itWith bo many new goods in 
February surely we have 

gained a season.

The Minstrel*'
,s When the curtain rose in the Institute 
teet night, it revealed a goodly company 
0 about forty persons, standing like so 
^anv ebony statues in full dress, pre
pared to give the immense audience 
that greeted them, a programme of fun, 
Mncy and frolic that would send every
one home delighted with their evening’s 
Xtortainment. The anticipations of 
ti6th the preformers and audience were 
inly realized. The end men, Messrs. 
Sackadar, Busby and Thompson, Bones 
àpd Messrs. Thomas DeForest and H ar- 
Xon.Tambos, were very good indeed and 
ate able to give a good programme m 
themselves as Blaekadar gave a splendid 
efce dance and DeForest a most laughable 
stump speech in the second part Tire 
circle songs were all good and were well 
received though some of the rcrfnrmersKte i^y"

ed. The audience was representative of 
the best social circles in the city and of 
course all the objectionable noisyelement 
was happily absent. Among those who 
were present and who enjoyed every in
cident during the evening were:

Judge Tuck, Mrs. Tuck, B. Lester 
Peter* and Miss Peters, John McMillan, 
Mrs. McMillan, James McMillan, the 
Misses McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bur
pee, the Misses Burpee, Mrs. Geo. Carter,

R. C. Grant, Mr. G. Sidney Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs Barclay Boyd, Collector 
Ruel, W. Frank Hatheway, MissSkinner, 
A. O. Skinner, Dr. M. and Mrs MacLaren. 
Geo. F. and Mrs. Smith, Geo. K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Geo. McLeod, The Misses Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLauglilan, Miss 
Katie Smith, Chief Engineer Kerr and 
Mrs. Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. Holden. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. B. McCready, Aid. Peters
and Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. ;T. Allison,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cowie. Miss Richards of 
Fredericton, George Jones, Mw., Simeon 
Jones, The Misses Jones,R. R. Ritchie,Mr 
and Mrs. Dudne Breeze, Mr. II. Dwy, 
The Misses Drury, F. M. Holt an<l Mrs. 
Holt of St. (ieorge, Mr. and Mrs. S. deFor- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters, Mrs. U, H. 
Periey, Mrs. D. P. CluslioTm, M. Hunter, 
Mr A. Finlay and many others prominent 
in society and business circles:.

The company gives another per
formance tins evening lor winch nearly 
all the seats are now engaged and all who 
desire to liear the minstrels should en
deavour to secure their tickets as speed
ily as possible. A matinee concert will 
be given tomorrow afternoon at 2-30 
which will be the last opportunity far 
seeing the minstrels tins season. The 
admission to the matinee will be -o cents 
to all parts of the house, no reserved seats 
at the matinee.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

King St.FOUND. with the end to prevent full and free 
competition in the operation or 

London, March 1.—In the special Par- transportation of articles imported 
nell commission today Mr. Davitt atfd jnto the state, or in the product, 
Mr. O’Kelly appeared on the witness box manufacture and sale of domestic raw 
and denied that they wrote or signed the material or for the use of money or to fix 
letters attributed to them by the Times, attorney fees; and all arrangements, 
Mr. Campbell, secretary of Parnell, de- tmgtg> or combinations between persons 
dared he did not write the body of any or corporations, designed or which tend 
of the Parnell letters and pronounced the to Avance the cost to consumers of 
signatures spurious. He also swore the Rny such articles, or which tend to ad- 
Egan letters were forgeries. Mr. L*on- vance or control the rate of interest for 
cbere and Geo. Lewis, Parnell's solicitor, joan or use of money to the borrower, 
gave satisfactor}’ explanations of their ^ declared to be against public policy, 
iiiWWS*» silh TignH unlew*» void. The MR pro-

mroer c»n h*ve [by proving property and peytac 
tor advertisement, fl^TREMAlNE qarD,

. go. 81 King street.
THE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.

WHY?

■■^SafiSMKSSSRX ofcoB.id.r- 
ÿ^ddiS?new s,ove'

WIRE GAUZE DOOR

LOST.
L0w^d?®MoocÂkœ.‘ Æ
1er a favor by leaving it at Manchester, Robertson 
A- Allison's (wholesale).

:
year amounted to $12,170, as follows :— *FOR SALEr FRENCH POLITICS.

street, city.

CaneerHinf the vides a penalty of imprisonment
Tlie returns from the police magistrate 

show collections amounting to $3,442.10, 
an increase of $325 over 1887 for the East 
side. The collections from this office on 
account of the West side were $207.50 a 
decrease of $235.

The collections of the harbor master 
for the year were $18,333.34, an in
crease of $1,556.79 over 1887.

The ehamberlain following the eustom 
of last year makes a detailed report, of 
the receipts and expenditures of the var
ious departments. Taking first the east 
side current account, into which is dump
ed all the unmortgaged revenues of the 
city and which is by all means the im
portant account, on his l*ooks. At the 
beginning of 1888 this account was in debt 
$4,170,35. The receipts for the year were 
$48,831,76 and t he expenditures $45,214,35 
leaving» balance against 'the depart
ment at the end of t he year of only $553, 
38 the windiest it had been for many

V BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, March 1.—The Chamber of 
Deputies, by votes of 280 to 214, rejected 
the motion of M. Audrieaux attacking 
the government on the Tonquin question.

Republique Française commenting on 
the suppression of the Patriotic League 
by the government, says :

The league existed by license of pre
fecture of the police on condition that its 
statutes should be observed. The pre-

MONEY AND TRADE. fine of $1,000 for violation.

OUR PACIFIC COAST.
! KiUMof K*eh*Bire-TeHl»y

.....si
TO LET. Sellitfr

Ï»London, today
nM1*11:

vantages, i

with the Stove trade.

Imperial Fetlerallon-C’netom* Receipt* 
Bnddlnff Societies.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Vancouver, B. €., March 1st.—Mr. G. 
Shi*** - a £ R. Parkin, who will arrive here today on
^.5 £•§ I 2 his way to Australia has lieen invited to

^ S $3 deliver an address on Imperial Federa-
1014 101 loi loit 4700 tion in the city on Saturday.

1082........................ 200 The imports at this port of dutiable
ami free goods during February increas
ed 33 per cent over Feb. 1888 and the 

2700 duties collected 200 per cent over the 
corresponding month last year.

A company with o capital of $100,(m.^ 
has been organized here to engage > 

140W the lialll,ut an<l fisheries on tU#

i Flats in 

PETERS. ih jprem'* ...Idifl
New York Market*.

SSSriSs
EMERSON & FISHER,

75 and 79 Prince Wm. St._____
CALL AND SEE

J E. HOLMAN’S large stock of 
WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES

Nkt York, March 1.

NY’ Certra?Uin

ESite.m if ii\ il f 38
'SI1.®! H4‘ «

Consol. Uas 
Hocking Vatler 
N J Central 
KiT 
Lake Shore 
Lon and Nash.

Nothern Psciflc 
Northern Pacific prel 
Chi. A Nor.

fectnre withdrew' its licenses ow
ing to a violation of its sta
tutes. A meeting of the committee 
of tha league and the presidents of its 
sections was held last nightAat w’hich a 
protest against the government’s actions 
was signed and the league’s right of ex
istence asserted. Republican, and Con
servative journals approve the action of 
the government

The suppression of Patriotic League 
and arrest of its president and of mem* 
l>ers of the Chambers causes a« much ex
citement as if it were a coup de orat. The 
Boulangists denounce it as sucIl They 
declare it arbitrary, tyrannical and 
extrajudicial attack on their liberties.

NEW MINISTER TO WASHINGTON.

Sir JnlInn Panncefote 1* like Man.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GA BITE.

London, March 1st—The statement 
that Sir Julian Panncefote hits lieen ap
pointed British minister to tlie United 
States is officially confirmed.

[Sir Julian Panncefote was born at 
Munich in 1828, called to the bar in 1852 
and appointed Attorney Gene ral of Hong 
Kong in 1865. He acted as Chief Justice 
of the supreme court of that colony in 
1869. He was appointed Chief Justice of 
the Leeward Islands in 187o and assis
tant Under-Secretary of State for the 
colonies in 1874. In 1876 he became as
sistant Under-Secretary of State for for
eign affairs. In 1882 he became perman
ent Under Secretary for foreign affairs, 
which office he has continued to hold 
until the present time. This, therefore, 
is his first mission, the British govern
ment having probably concluded that a 
lawyer and not a diplomat is what is 

ded at Washington.]

YTOTBL TO LET AT FREDERICTON.
To Let from 1st May next, that well-known 

property. THE BARKKR HOUSE.

iBSpg

firet-e nss order.
ÆS. 2dA5ti,°rB^Tn..'i;rM m.-

painted. In good order.

Building.

1400

8200BEFORE PURCHASING. 1.7)0
- - 48 King Street.F. E. HOLMAN, northern coast.

The Building Society capital of $250,- 
000 formed three months ago has beev 
fully subscribed and a second company 
with a similar capital has already haU 
that amount taken up. The weather is 
springlike ami warm and building opera
tions are going on actively.

MX)

KEDT <S® CO., Omaha 
Oregon Trans 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. Jc Rending 
Richmond Term 
St Paul 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Wabash
SSStrt ..re.

Cotton Oil Tls 
Top & St Fe 
Rock Island 
0 M prel 

ine Central

West Ends 
Eastern
Chicago Gas Trust

1300
years.

The total receipts of the firo depart
ment for the year were $19,021.56 and 
the expenditures $19,874.97. The bal- 

against this department December 
31st. 1887 was $2, 157.49 and last year 
$2,990.90 showing an increase of Indebt
edness of $853.41. Tlie actual excess of 
expenditure over revenue for the year 
n&B $596.84

The Salvage Corps had to its credit 
$681.63 last year as compared with a 
credit balance of $473.71 in 1887 
showing $207.92 increase on

Remove to their new Store at 
231 Union, next corner Water

loo, street about 1st April.
Genuine Clearing Sale to commence on the

1st of March.______
PREPARING FOR SPRING.

1000
:•>>

Dor-
<'OMHEM1AL 1TNION.

itallve# De-7<0 a Dying House ol' Repi
bates on Sbe Kobjeel.

Washington, Mardi 1.—Tlie House 
this morning agreed to a resolution pro
viding that whenever it shall lie duly 
certified to the president that the gov
ernment of Canada has declared a de
sire to establish commercial union with

l«SS1iropr
street. “

Ma
■

43 ‘ 4 J 43j|
Cliirago Markets.

Yesday To-day 1.30
Cl”"71 °Pimi °lôT the United States with a uniform revenue

ioi| Mli 102" nil’ system, a like internal tax to he e,.|-
** lected and similar imi»rt duties to! lie

the creditL*le Local New*.
THE MONTICKLLO LEAVES 'NH W YORK

A despatch received here today from 
H. DTroop says, that the steamer Mon- 
ticello is taking in coal and cleaning at 
the Custom House and will sail today if 
possible, for Bermuda.

SSSeSltiBtes*

balance.
The balance against the street depart

ment at tlie beginning of 1888 was $5,- 
825.27. The expenditures for the year 
including $3,200 to redeem debentures 

$42,739.76 and the receipts $41,-

Whcat-May
July

May

April
pork--£*r
Petroleum

We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouserings left over, 
which we are offering at $20 per suit and $6 for pants, 

Our stock of these goods is limited and must be sold to make 
room for our new spring stock, which is now 

beginning to arrive.

&Sj imposed on the articles brought into 
at either country from other nations, with 
u5* no duties upon the trade between the 
10° United States and Canada, he" shall

________ , 91 ! 91 i appoint three commissioners to meet like
The sewerage department commenced v s Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 1284 & K9 commissi0ners of Canada to prepare a 

the year with an indebtedness of $48.85 
and closed the year with a credit, balance

1 1 '*æf I
35 35 354

11 30 11 20 11 30 11 30

1
Swere

474.01, leaving the department in délit at 
the close of the year #7,091.02, an increase 
of 1268 for the year.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

95 Hazen street, at present occupied by K. Shives, 
Es<t. House contains 11 rooms, with bath room,

A MARK OK ESTEEM.
The I. C. R. news agents will present 

J. M. Mnlhall with a handsome gold 
headed cane and address. Mr. Midhall 
severs his connection with the 1. t. R-
”irhSa^n"eKti»

91 i91)

London Markets. plan for the assimilation of the import 
duties and internal revenue tax of the 
two countries, and an equitable 
of receipts in a commercial union.

London, March 1,A. F. deFOREST Sc CO., xaysjNS§! divisionof S46L46.
Tlie police department was $8,594.92, 

in debt at the beginning of 1888 and at 
the close of the year $7,150.07, a reduc
tion of $1,444-85. The receipts were $21 
945.21 and the expenditures $20,629.14.

The ferry steamers owed at the begin
ning of 1888 the sum of $1,993.58 and on 
December 31st the debt is placed at $738.- 
83, but besides this|there were two loans 
aggregating $9,000, which added to the 
debit balance leaves this department be
hind $9,738.83. The total revenue from 
the ferry last year was $18,824.90 and the 
working expenses, repairs, etc., 
$20,629.13. The revenues of the ferry in
creased $1299.13 in 1888 over 1887.

The market account commenced the 
year with a credit of $5,824,33 and closed 
the year with $2,355.15 which is account- 

j ed for by the reduced assesment.
The balance to the credit of the lamp 

department account was reduced during 
the year from $391.59 to $264.70. It this 
lamp assessment is not increased this 
will soon Iw a debt, instead of a credit 
account.

i The West side accounts are also in 
very good condition. There was a ha 

of $952.07 to the credit of the com

all.
News From Emin Pauba.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Cairo, March, 1.—Deserters from 

Khartoum bring news there has been a 
great battle on the White Nile in Bahr- 
el-ghazel between the army of Emm 
Pasha and an expedition sent a gainst him 
by Khalifa Abdullah. The exp< edition was 
defeated with heavy loss. iEmin Bey 
captured three steamers; maixy prisoners 
were taken. The remnant of the exped
ition is dispersed in the desert.

THE SI’. FRANCIS RAILWAY.
It seems now that the work is soon to 

be commenced on the St. Francis railway. 
The Gleaner learns that theTemisconata 
Railway Company are to have the build
ing of the road, and that the contract has 
be en signed. The survey is about half 
finished, and it is expected that the con- 

ork will be commenced in the 
contractors are getting

Foster’s Corner, King Street. &Illinois Central.........
Erie............................

do. Seconds............
Mexican ordinary.. •

Reading..........................
Canada racine................
Mexican Central firsts..

[A TERRIFIC FIRE.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

Ten Reservoir* of Tar In Flame w.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Caarlkroir.,March 1.—The fire which 
started in some brick works yesterday, 
amd spread to ten reservoirs of tar, is 
still burning, the flames shoot up to a 
height of 600 feet and resemble the er
uption of a volcano. Tho damage is es
timated at a million francs.

From Vancouver’* Island.
[special to gazette.]

Victoria B. C. March. 1—Tlie British 
Columbia Board of Trade lias telegraphed 
to the Ottawa government their opinion 
that it is not desirable to increase tlie 
duty on Hour as requested by the Ontario 
millers.

While engaged in potlatch at Naas 
River an Indian mdieine man fell dead 
while dancing.

IspppflÉ
;°.rk aWkiïBr. ïïKïTWaS-. j
Real Estate Agent.

JAS. ROBERTSON, EBBtraction \v<
spring. The contractura »ic 
everything in readiness and have a num
ber of men engaged.—Gleaner.

s

Liverpool Mnrfcel*.
i Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 0„veAMM.ll0n.,rll>,s,to.
Liquid Faints Riid rutty• by telegraph to the gaz mx

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 0vonnor4 p^m in a rampant attack 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New BuUding,

St. John, N. B. sharing Pigott’s guilt and demands bis 
impeachment. The paper brands attorney 
General Webster as an impudent anu 
shameless liar and advocates, a criminal 
prosecution of Houston.

National Liberal Clnb.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

amf Washere^Babbit Metaled Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies, unexpected now e that mtmy of the
Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies. I speeders will return.

SSBSüsieSS
14,800 bales. Fnturessteady at the advance.

City Police Court.
John Graham drunk on Union street 

was fined $4. ,
Jeremiah Murphy was given in charge 

by his wife for assulting her and putting 
her ou4 of the house. He was remanded. 
Murphy has up to the present acted 
peacefully and it is believed that he has 
beocme insane.

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis. Stock* anil Bond*.

Fmm.1. M. N., «

St. John, N. B., March 1,11189.
Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’n’d

Mti.ii- lAXSDOflKK
Asked.

V17ILL LEAVE WHARF, Rni:i>’s Point, St- 
W John, EVERY Cor. Mill and Union Streets.
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, WILLIAM GREIG, Manager. E£E::f »■ •«

SÊte'":»;
Weather Report.

Point Lepreavx, 9 a. m. wind N, K, 

Hier in-
43; three schrooners outward.

City Police Court.
Jeremiah Murphy was sent to jail for 

three months ]fending his procuring 
securities for $1000.

”:Sii
; Stat seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 

Freight received at warehouse daily up to five F. W. WISDOIVC,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

& . . fU. |, 

::::S ,?U.wd &
C P R .................. x d n,«

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.

The Weather.
March 1.—Indications—TAKE NOTICE Washington, ----------

Fair, stationary temperature,followed by 
slightly cooler on coast, variable winds.

Lad

! John S. Magee, editor of tlie St. An
drews Bay Pilot, is in town.

WhfJIHATall d^btajdiieutLmust be pan! tousonly, 

james McCullough & Co.
8t. John, N. B.. Feb. 15,1889.

*

MAIWA'S REVENGE.
See the GAZETTE on today 

for tlie opening chapters ot 
MAIWA’S REVENGE, by Rider

ird.

A GREAT ATTRACTION.
Today we gin the publication of 

RE-a new story, MAIWA’S 
VENGE, by Rider Haggard.

i
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